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^WPA Sewor Proie^ 
NcwsGMipietiMi
AAtr layloc UM fact of wemtt 
tte te the MW ■4d>tio«i to Hk Qty 
at MtotaMd. the W«ota PiogxcM 
AabBinlamttoa vlB IHM esovtot.
th« proiwt, whktiwn (tertod 
IM Sim lix WMki aga, by Jan. 
23rL
nMnq AnlylvmwD. to. 
M Ihntta
and itattoa way and a stoel bridge 
aerow TripMt CtMk
The nam.
aary atoal baa arrivad for 
bridaa. Tba projact wUl 
about twalva wnda and will fur.
(or about forty
( M. Layne. local
Second Senester 





■Hind S»orto Writer Lmdi
-To taadlct ttet Morahoad Hlgti 
SctKul would aapvicncc one ol 
ia bast Bcaaone tn history would 
have boon aa out of place as “An. 
dsna Aweigh" at an Army pep 
rally a tew months ago." states 
John McGill. Jr., sports writer, to 
the Louisville Courier.J(iuniai. 
Sunday, January 19. “But," be 
addwl, “toscto figures show that 
Ihe Vikmga are now definitely the 
tcom to beat la the Eastern Kciu 
Cucky Ctaiferanee raee."
“Uordbead’s upward surge this 
year to dbwetly traceable to the 
eoaiAl&g gedus of the veteran 
«oy (Pappy)-^«olhiwok and a 
gnup od boys who ore tester than 
•le uMt 1040 Viking team that 
' ' in Ekay confer.
ProAcM Rr i
bote aiMte to tee Kteteile.
o( tecutly BM 
baa.fc«ea imfmnitil this yw to 
esst ^ tee enpacted growth 
cf tee staitent body.
One -of tee row 
UB0M to the on
NOTICE
Ta pseeniitlie DfitrsHt
1 at tee Ciurtes—t to
Mf-toAdd MO P.M. - 
t fori SMC teat &te ■
to aB aeweraUt saadM 
and the DemMratle Ftotr to 
tee totare and urge yen to be 
preaedt at this metotag.
T. D. (Mtee) PM
By Fred HoggeKilliiig Uewdrop ramer
Stockyards In
Nanette BoWnnoo Wfau Sm- 
«nd mrna Vilh An 
AwnNOf t»A0
The Annual Sowan County 
Spelling Bee was held Priday. 
January 17. ro the Morehead High 
School Gymnasium, under the 
spoMorstop of tne Bowan County’ 
Board of Education with the co.. 
operation of ail rural leaehers. !
Imnu>diotely after devobonal 
excrctaea. whicb were conducted 
by the Reverend Leeper,
LOCAL COUPLE PAMVdn
Mr. aM Mn. Bor Bardy. of
this «tty. ■ 
wrtaal e< twins, sm hoy. and 
one sM, bwn Taeedar. Jann- 
ary Slat, at tec SL Mary's Ben. 
tU»i to Hanttogtou. Wot Vtr. 
giata.
Mr. &rdr to e
Readiness For ~”“‘“.r'^
deetricBl engineer wttb the
.*r!£:
i tent ande htototy la
If IteteMte was hardly • 
1 to have aa overly amm
IT tote Mi
1 annmd Bee totedreil peteaa last
'‘aobtay RMbrook. wte handles 
tee btol a« a wMirbw. to- 
spark «< teis year’s rombina 
and to geOinc (My of help 
tee searing cefhnan Irem Muttws. 
^rduUlvUig tarwaid^ nod Hicks.
lughew scoring guard in
iearagonaoe)
College To Offer
to toll you a vted Mg enc. Attan.
Ayena M HI i<B and Ml tee rest 
“Why ate heM a *■ aimito 
viM et «w OaoMr >dl cMh I 
Aiyr It mm da teaac 
a a m e ^aA t «an baar you 
dae-t you 
vooe want.
tog a Biec Bttto pv ceow 
ahadyBastServtoeStaaanaiid'lDr 




The rural artioftls wWl t 
ntoiot year Pxii^. tooM
a toartim hawev. 
tew d«yi to make ^er. who bava a
*«Pte
to tea
mitet state teat teto wfll he In this 
rnhaan trom now weL Halpb 
BBfcr (wife eway. iight burned in 
tea baUM tmCU 4eg0 A. H.) John 
ngman. (WadAtag). W. J. ~ 
tea (Pkbs Conteenee to 1 
eUa laat week.) Iteto teMd to bis 
pateat by sdte after be reluroed 
toaod two daya la0a-.> “Bn 
Oqtteer (Uptoick m teiet . 
-^,-j..«iiig wite Samplel. caenn Ime. 
r.- RMftig wife ha went to aanhctob 
tk and tee cheeked an bln.) 
Wolfterd (A-W.Ol.
the eoimly have bemi bard hit on 
their sttandance by tee Pto epi­
demic. Haldemaa sehool was 
forced to close lest week doe ta a 
number of abMBces. How- 
they resumed fteir whaat ’ 
work Monday. H to believed that I 
the schools wiD conenue teexr 
work if the Qu epldaBiBk does r... 
grow worse. i may
The coDaoUdated steMls are as an^V tield.
,?sr
diteitb grade graduate who plate 
enter High school teetdd con. 
It his teateer before maktog e 
ftottatoctokm. It to not'thought 
. . ^ ~ be tee best practice riteei (or
#t.bWld «• tba school tor temn to 
»» aenarto ToBTver.JJTTlI in the middle of tee sdiool
Therefore this pcqeedtne is 
discouraged. The bus reg. 
teatkms u told down by the 
Seurd <d Educatton will not allow
bigbartoacning. Durtoc eitei. 
teen years since that date IgjNO 
atudainB have beei esroOad to tee 
college. Sewi hundred of these 
have been granted degreo. Ifate- 
bers of Morehead graduates bald 
pcaftiooB in teaching and ntesr. 
viteig tn various county and city 
school systems over tec aute.
Many of teem, in addition to own.___ _ ________________ __
hers of new students, are extweted ji antn the teird. wl
to enroll for a sicnnier of past. | Vikine <-nw,» Tip to
^duate work. score of l* aO- A loul shot mmi , , ^
The degree ottered will be tee thetOnas on too 19 18 oniy to. bcensed physician is author- president 
Ufaster of Art3mEducaUon.H»w-,i^a,^ the YefcvrtwfcetB ‘ rcfflin examu, coming here to make hu
‘>V*^..?ltbe lead in the toorte quarter and! **1: resign,from school, and'among other
________________________ .... _ Otitoi yiiSU^wWrb IhoM Ittoe iwnatodto.of the game i™ -applicant must Congress Jusi.ee V.nson said that mg numbera. a oew soag
eaidesttd teat teeywfflntobe aUeh?B»»«r'«raduate1daases include, Hicks, highest scoring guard tnj f. ^ pcrvinr-ll, meet all' setrted by the Mnrehesd High
itotake new studentt frwn tee rur- and Govemmenl. EngUA, Hastem Kentucky, led the Vdting by the State Department of c u.e fr.cabs, of «.h..h he h.s .Sch<Ki» Ul« Clue under tee direc-
It«_,-----«-«.--------- . ey—y.. . |HeaUh^ At the ^reswt^ there is ; miiny, m te« sccUo.l , uon of Mrs. '«1 districts to tee pastes. Any »=»»». Mathematics and PhysJes.! „»uit wiOi twelva points.




I«wis and crying in bad). 
Xante. <ten mtoutaa tote 
taiute. Bay. was EOBll 
StotoXOte-. (raistog his.Wtto’t 
team am club to five ■n.truwp 
and gstog dawn exactiy ton.) W. 
B JUae. (tenting 
aavOway). X L Hoke, (bowing 
and t^Blag Ms hat to 
Uotod «a tee campus.) Jt^ 
Mteex. drilling a bride tea* te 
Bad juM narrted as his wUe m 
-to). Attoracy Clay, (j «-)
ktetea d night.) Dade Lambert 
tsmm ap Xrl ktoetohte.) 
WAtoba. toM CM you a brief 
■iiipiiiiy at toe* wadca happen-




_ r, J.”c. lato from 5e D? 
fa £
>MwaBJtept. and teat
e dagma of 'Master of ArA ba. 
_ ntag to tee summer to 
. 3M1. This additioa to tec
the puigniB’ of ttw hu
atom it was toumfed 
-prodMa the students 
Kcnfadcy with an
’ located tosUluttoa
were thirty-four contestants en. 
tered and only eleven were eiimin, 
aied. Twcnty-tbice contestants 
took pan to tee oral spelling bee.Op^g Feb. 2Uh
htritatte Sxtgaacd Tb AH 
EMtm SntiwkT
of age and is tee son of Mr.' and 
Pinal preparattotis have been ^
made by tea directors of ttae More-: to 8^(10. he
bead sicKkyarte fcr the fomol » '"b Looisvilto to the
o^ing. ThursdiM. Fatouwy ^
IC9 Power Ptoalfat 
edge to the city, b fuuy conpieteu 
and in readiness for tee opeohig
mfc.
^An open totter of invihdioe to 
attend tea opentog sale. teMressed 
to aQ stock-tradfrs. bustoess men 
and iqAtobto of Eastern Ken- 
tudty, b printed' below:
Dear Sk:
Tau' are hearffiy inched to at­
tend tee opeiing sale to the new 
■Xmabead Stodeyards Thursday 
Ectnary Sfah.
Thenow yagte. toMlad aamtei 
CtU^P^
State Spelling Bee with all expen- 
paid by the Board to EihuaL 
bon. Nanette wakimim, studn 
the Breckinridge Tratotog SetoMt 
aaeond honors with an award 
of 85JD. and Bubt Caudal Mom.
third third with an award to SBJB. 
Choi'-as Oam Sbn
lol von fourte honors.
^inal nans Hade 
For Presidaitial 
Dona’ Jaimary 30
CdifatP Bood or Sesewfa Tb 
Attcad '
Henry Carter Dies In 
Lexington 
Hospital
John Conn. Dewdrop, u still ig 
large today in the hills of niiotk 
County, after shooting and hilling . 
Henry Carter. SO. also to Oewdropk 
Sunday afternoon.
The altorcatina, viewed by sev­
eral witnesses, was to have
quickly sprung up omm a minor 
pomt wRb tee shoottog Immedt- 
ateiy following.
' Carter, a fanner, Uvad to a 
Lexmetao haapitad until Thaadap 
before succumbing to tee wound 
thimuti tea Back. Ttae bolfat, 
found from a 3E, b mid to baa* 
entered tee right side tf tee nedc ' 
and bodged in tee spinal etosaah-
The killtog occurred to tea stw» 
,to Harlan Carter, a brateer pi tee
d,to tea
Pinal 1 Bs fm the - succw 
cnlminatuD to Rowan County’s 
drive in the (ratfanal Qgbt aft 
Infantile Paralysis were iaunched 
Wednesday night as all commit, 
tees met in tee City Hall.
The BCaicfa to Dimes camp
Carter was t
butoitec.
EUtott county’s temtot and seaa 
emi daputfea are saU to be ct^. 
tog tea hills at JUiott County far
He is survived by hb arife. Pan. 
nie: four sisters. Dermcraa Peifc^ 
nington: Sherraot Roe; Bnttia Baa- 
and Ida Cohen: end faur bm.
County Clerk Sets 
'rfyisjois
■TiH Ttu, ticket campaign for: i 
tee Preoideiieai Dinner are ai. AQen. Emry rod
ready underway. Coin containers |
> have been distributed WMBcbaDts ,
I throughout the city and pl^e ca 
! make their e I Rowan Tobacco Crop “ ™ "1 Yields S260.00 To AcreIn additian
Tlkinss Handed Fine 
Cnnfcraice Defeat
The Xorehcad Hl^ School Vlk. 
ingi were banded teeir first cqiw 
^!teewee defeat to tee current se^ 
«* on by tee Gruyson TeOowlaefeeta 
Tuewtoy oigbt. Jmnn^ 71. oo the 
Grayson floor. The
giant coin container is to be set up 
at various spots in the city « 
wUeb faAa will stolrit
1 Keiitarkymm-Ifagk Pliauit Mgfcll Certtft- who plan to atiBid tec Prtridcu 
cute To Cawity i tial Dinner are beibg addad wch
Qeriu Honorable Fred M. Vinson.
I tormer Eighth District Congress.
Ttorne has been some confbsion man and now a Justice oa the Clr. ~ - 
and misimderstanding concerning|cult Court of Appeals will dcUver'bigb case, otherwise his 
tee privislons of the new marriage i the prioripto addrem Honmablc would have been well above 
Ueense tow and I wish at (his tone i Harry W Ramey SalyersvlUe <X> Per hundred poundg
Kr. Pcrfcms bod I3M pounda
___ to this tobacco to. damage ‘“f***^
Ml e O - in the bulk, and was sold in too
] clarify the n t important pro-, member of tee J 1 College I
^«as of teis tow for the puhDc., Board of Regents will act ss toasU Rgral TcachcrS Hold 
Every person now applying for a . master i
marriage Ucense m Kentucky must! Arrangemem^ave been made AlUlUal LUIlCheOB 
present a medical certificate to the {for ? moat cnM)...- k..-.....-. I 
CounQ- Clerk, signed by pdefeated Kmgs West down by the " Phvsu the eollese cafeteria. Tbe program j The RuraJ teachers of Rowan
small uuirgto to four pomts in a I ^ “ medical ex-: ig t© •start at i 00 p. m , on Janu. County held their annual lunch-
_______
'Otrta y0-2g -L.'- ”* ' *•'***■ made and
d-a. Bm, u-i. „
IIE^
the High Schoolearly tn tee first portod !
amination. including i
scroiogicai test for syphilis, has The entire Board of RegenU.' Friday January It'
applicant „f the Morehead State Teachers The losers of the Attendance 
Cbllege wdl attend the dinner Contest planned by Mrs.
.. More. .Mfrey, were hosts to the wmning
■XI,,. teachers The Home Economic*, This MediCGl Certificate ts valid gp^ak at convocation at the More. Department «
-I i i igs crone u •vm  tie the! from the date to Oead State Teoc-hers College
e flSaQ-  loul shot thenmedical ex.immntior will be entertained
. Anv nhv<i< served tee luncheon. Mia Jfory the home of .Alice Calvert head nt (be H.Airi Vaughan. In ment was in ebarge. Ytetttfcn.
pub- ment was provided By the High
T
t the present time, do plan has 
ben definitely accepted and ap- 
prwved. However, the faUovteg 
raqulrenients have ben tentative.
The Morehead “B" team, which ] 
has made B-team history during
S.-imple .
I fire days for tee repor' f
ly oet/tib. and the final draft will [by the Grayson
loss marked tee «ed. to t, terce
I an rage ThMe)
Peoples Bank Makes 
Rapid Growth In 1910
Tmtli SUIT SdndaM 
Sunday, ininiy 26
Poultry Raising In Elliott County 
' Shows Value Of Sound Methods
that he has been cnoductlng ii(he work;":-™? M
r-; — - ------- - ----_ . . ■_ _ _ a, I ever. I understand that several lo- _ _
TiSi Ollv. Hill ■" Int™*.,. w ,,p. ““ ••'■I-
. ^ ,-5l! pW lo tee Suite l>n. tmer; of' LniversityAs-.f -ule -i '-.rvey th„t not a
.r f"'- ■Ptrov!?..f -heir l.ib. '''i-opera- ‘^t-r.- r E]l.-,’t nimly stocked
L i.-hukcn feed
At a meetliig to tee stod(Jwld. 
rt to tee Peeples Bank to More- 
held ■
CTunty ruret schools. Reverend L Former SoldieT 
E Leeper. Baptist numster. wlU . , . ce'’ ,
hold a RoBy at the Seas KeSideilt dUCCIimbS
Branch SrivooL Sunday, January | ----------------
20, at 2:00 P. X.
aS eCdeen and dfrecton who held: 
offleca during IMO wore r«-rie ' 
tar ibo IMI Ima.
The odkw ifartia weret C P.
Mary CawBB. BooBkeopC.
_____ aa an Bn dwfaa
fa* year for tefa farittwriba and
*&T!^*MfaMwfad hp farir 
iHfaiiant, whfcfr 18-fatoid eiac. 
- ' fa (Mi ImbA has wle n- 
to team Me tnifaitnr and.
to Me, ■■wwiiHlIy md 
•very Mature to madam
An interesting progam has been 
arrasged which wffi laelude muaL 
cal enter laliiutent AU youth to 
ihe district ts hemdOy tevited and 
urged to attend.
Health or .pprovr-J ci i.i . ‘
oratories for the pun-ow- ..f m.ik- ■" ■■ locality a
ing those tent-, which .pr-.m :f introduction o' p..uli.'v A: ihc end -r r 91>9 there were
gnmlcd Ijy :h.- Deparfmer t. will ™fl"* Thor,,, rmety .six icu .H . lub members m
ebmuiate any delnv for anplicrmu “«“‘y grounded in the theune- Elliott r .unty „nd only four of 
I for nmrriagc ticenocs. So fixed Pmchces .d *cx>d fa.-Tumg pro. 'l-. m had rho.en p.iohry raising as 
price has been ustaSlirhed bv tee snalyre a situa. H , T'.c rarenLs of these
.. ovu . ---- ^ Slate Department ..f He.ilth or ^ “>c"fy and start fou, l-i.v. mO « m,d :greei to
^ [ any oteer authontv for tee medu. ^ educaUon Some, tin.mce inem mb provide neces-
to SdJteCT, Kentu^. died m _De- /.irr - ......................................
GrsBvMe Hamm 
Succomto Wednesday
Grabvflle RenMB. age 77. died 
Tueaday. January 21. at the hone 
to Zttfa Johnson to teis city. 
k. HBnia is nirvlved by a 
Aatotar. Ed Patton, of Mtuw 
do, MaBatia; a netec. Vlrgi* MnL 
inr, of Htmcte: a brotecr-likjaw. 
Hr. Bobert NioMl to Aehfang, 
Eentocty. and a hoet'to'etear iH- 
tottvas and friends. Hewasrriat. 
•4 to moat to the Haan tamiUea 
to this county.
Pvaanl aervtoni wan btod IMd. 
mdiy. Jaauaiqt 31. to Me Inne 
■kniial Brona to MM dM- B 
al tpOouted fa tea Caott Cl
. Hbditeaday. Jan­
uary 10.
Xrs. Dryden Is sunrtved by her 
husband, aril Dryden; her par. 
ents. Mr. and Hra. Maynard 
Thompson of Soldier, and a host of 
friends and relatives.
Funeral servtoei were held Sun. 
day. January 1*. at Bowes (Diapri 
tn Carter County.
Morehead AhonJ CMh 
HoUs MontUy Mootins
BStfr. tee Monfaoad Ahnni C3ub 
Bet St lab-friaoe pf Xabri Hari.
Xfae next leBufar (aoBhac 
Me Rowan CU fa ato far Pal 




s thfa involves selling the pen. «iry equipment
('-• Court '
PoMIt Urged To 
Aidlnfantile 
Paralygis Drive
and Harris, howesei -on 
people did make a .tiir; r>i poultry
j pie on an idea that u entirely n 
those concerned
Such was tee case in Elliott 
9 County A
ent E, D. Rj«-e and C, E Hama, gaming a little i _
extension specialist ib poutry at teal year Dr W C Green a San.
tee University, decided that El. dy Hook physician, aa a public-
liatt county needed a new field of •‘pinted act. financed the bnnging
endeavor—one that would not re. mtn Elliott county of a carload to
You can help In two ways Inlquire too much investment of mixed feed and seed. From then
Rowan County’s Infantile Par.! capital.. and yet would give a on the story of poultry raising tn
Blysls Drive! steady and Increasing source' of the couno presents a remarkable
Coin container* have been pUc. ' revenue. record
ad io bualne.a bouses in the clD ' Rl<» knd Ha-Tis :n 1929 called a In 1929 i.H club members ■■ 
and to addition a giant coin eon-, meeting to Sandy Hook of persoiw Elliott county purchased IJOO ba. 
talner at which yromg women so-' who might be interested in scien. by efticken* Four brooder houaw 
licit your dona:.on will be pteeedj title methods to raising poultry and four laying houses were bultt 
at various place: in tee dtp- {Despite a wide pubUelty campaign In 1930 a total of 3.150 pure-bnd 
The tohv way tfaat you can [only twelve persons attended the chickens were purchaised and 
help fa by ritendlng tee Frestden-{first meeting and eighteen a sec- eight more brooder and UylBR 
tial Otaur at the Morrisead Sttoc 1 ond meeting Natives to -tee coun- houses built In 1931 7.0M p«c^ 
TiarhHi CbBeSF caiateria. Thurs- j (y wrov ikcptleri. They wanted breu ehickem were pureterod md 
Miy, Mwuary 90 at TtOB p. m. j to beUevo that tee idea was sound; miw addiiianal broedee Md Maiw 
Price to tteketa fa 81.90 par pawn I but nothing like It bad been done I tog houses built So tee receeto
---------------- before m teat country and it prob-----------------




(OniciBi orfBii 9* Eowbs COttBtT)
ADVERTISING RATES MADE KNOWN UPON APPUCATION
WILLIAM J. SAMPLE.
One year in Kentucky 
Six Months in Kentucky. 




Must Be Paid ir Advance)
Entered as second class matter Febniaiy 27, 1934. at the post, 
odice St Morehead. Kentucky, under Act o( Congress of 
March 3. 1879
WANT AO RATES: 
(Payable la Advaaoe)
One time, per word ............ ....................................
Two tunes, per word .............................................
Throe time*. ^ word ........................................
Four times, per word ..........................................
Fii'e times, per word. ........................................
Six tunes, per word ............................
» (No ad token (or less than 2Sc)









S. N. SorroU. SALE
D. Hyatt and wile by deed bearing 
date the Sfh day ol March 1918. 
iscorded In Oaad Book No. 85, at 
page 372. The three foregoing 
deeda being recorded In the office 
of the county court of Flemlnf 
Cknmty. Kentucky; and By OlBe 
Williamson; a-Unise-«<*>ia]r' -by 
deed bearing date the 27th day of 
June 1813 roedrded In Deed Book 
No. 21 at page-108; Ellas Jent and 
wife by deed Waring dale the 
8th day of April 1918, recorded in 
Deed Book No. 55 at page 316; all 
the foregoing deeds being record, 
ed In the of the Clerk of, the
County Court cf Rowan County,
Cards o( Thanks, .-irticlea^in Memnruim, lodge notices. resoluUons, etc. 
are advertised and are charged for at the above rates. Ads ordered by 
telephone are accepted from persons listed in the tel^ibonc directory 
on memorandum charges only, in return lor this courtesy the advertis­
er is expccu-d lo remit promptly
/ASSOClATiON/^
Poultry Raising-
goes onlfl in recent years, when 
the average purchases of baby 
chickeis in EUiott county have ap. 
proximated 50.000 each year.
^ A twMT^yta^ summary shows 
a total of 3^50 chickens purtdias. 
ed, 150 star^rd laying bouses 
bBll^«1 pmiltry houses remodei- 
dd. 1T7 brooders built ^nd 
flocks blood.te^ed.
The 4.H club membersi 
IlUiotl county ha.i growii 
(here are 612 persons enrolled, 
long jump from the original 96 
'M0!h of these 812 members either 
have piultry raisme i-.s ti'.eir maj­
or projei-l or arc interested in some 
nf its phases. Twice a year Dr. T.
. Hook
and advises with 
era ort their problems HU work 
DOW is devoted principally to dl& 
ci-sc prevention in the flocks.
A survey made last ]~tar by 
Co Agt Rice, showed that the an. 
nual gross income from poultry in 
Elliott cqpnty. was appro alma tely 
$120,000. From nothing to first 
place in the county's income in 12 
yenrs. Is the record. Tobacco thaf 
year ranked second as a sburce of 
income, grossing between 590.000 
and $100,000, and livestock tncome 
was third at .-iround seventy thou, 
i^nd dollars.
Ten billion dollars in State gaso. 
me taxes and registration fees 
verc paid by motorists of the U.
m the decade ended with 1940, 
nore than double what they paid 
n the previous decade.
L™ Independent51.M Yr.
“Fine Quality Baby Chicks”
From Kentucky U. S. Approved flocks, all tested 
for Pulloram Disease by the Tube Agglutination Meth­
od. which is considered the most accurate.
Several years of fine prodnethm breeding back of 
our flocks, and the only kind of chicks that will make 
money this year, will be good chicks.
Oar first hatch is Mondsy. Febraary 3. IMl. and 
orders  ̂early aseach Monday thmafter. Place your c 
^possible plea^ Write for prices, etc.
Thomas & Rankin Hatehery
■ “KENTtICKT I'. 8. APPROVED"
TEL. 186 “Maysville Road ’ FLEMlNG^l RG. KY.
Defendant.
By virtue of a judgment and or. 
der of sale of the Rowan Circuit 
Court rendered at the January 
Rule Day Term thereof-1941, in the Kentucky, 
above cauae, for the aum of Eight property U aold subject t«»
Hundred Forty .Seven Dollar* and I a Uen for the aum of 51724.85. a» 
Thirteen (5847.13) Cents with in- «>* Maroh 21. 1940. lo (he Federal 
terost at ^ rate of 5 percent per Limd Bank of LouiaviUe; the 





1 proceed to of. sufficiml-thereof to produce 
e Court House Ihc money so ordered to
place that will remain above the 
freeilng temperature, such as c 
cave, a deep burrow, or a boUow 
U«e and psepaies his winter bed. 
The type ol place choeep varies 
aceprding to 'the speriee of animal. 
Hm~Fe goMlb sl^ And tf Mb. 
emation is complete he awAens 
only when the warm days of spring 
have come. However in some 
animals the sleep is not m dMp 
and they awaken to teed during 
every warm spell of the winter 
only to go back to sleep with thg 
return of cold weather. During 
•this time the animal lives on the 
food material stored in the body so 
that whe6 spring comes tlie fat of 
-tlW body bos been used up and he 
is much reduced in rise.
Duriilg hibernation the functions
of the body are greatly reduced; | co^por^ons
Ve heTd,' fliw*;;; ibem.de. For the purchase price. ^1'*“ » "
icky, lo the highest' “i* purchaser must execute bond, j ' Deposits in bank . ..
____ with annrovMl weuriUea. bearins ed to 8 minimum and the body *7~
annum from 
March. 1940, unUl paid 
cost therein I shall r cee  t  f.
fer for sale 
door in M
teirf -PProvM «mlU , hP.Hn.
o, e;i2j.r™pto .PP ol . 'yp totPOOP;
p„p«.p, .CP, 5',-^..I.™'"-, nkS
• report,or coNDinoK or
Peoples Bank Of Moiehiail '
ta*«ra.Ceu«lp.6to*arfK*M«wky. .
AT n» CL08S or BVBINIM ON MCmBBS ai. IMt 
Assm
Loons and discounts (Including 5353T9 overdraBs)...............M38458.19
United SUUM Government obllgaUons, direct and guaraiitead 189.1S3.77
Obiiga#|ps» h* Sww* JW<» .riiMivirioai, V...,54.eo8.oo
Cash, balances with other banks, ineludlnc reserve
hnlgnm, and cash tents In process of eoUactlcQ......... ............. 171.t$3e2
Bank promises owned 58,000.00. fumituta.............................
and fixtures ................................................................................. . • • • 8400.00
Real aftate owned other than bank premiaer.........i.oo
TOTAL ASSETS ................................................ ................ ,6847.47«78
UABfajTlBS
. 389.681 16 
2445608 
52,471 69
faHs to sllghUy above [Total Deposits 
nment. Thegop.'
TOTAL LlABtUTIES (net li
Sin..ipd Flopinc .pJ ROW.P pW P'PP'PW
Counties, Kentucky, consisting of 
res, more or less, situated 5 
from town of Farmers on 
County Dirt Road, bounded and 




marked by set stone 
south side of the Flag Branch; 
(hence north 49 degrees, west 44 
poles to a set stone; thence south 
83 14 degrees, west 25 poles to a 
stone; thence north 41 degrees 
west $1 poles lo
NATURE
(By nr.
south 70 degrees west 128 poles to 
a set stone; thence aou^ 19 de. 
grees east 54 pokes to a set stone; 
thence south U dtgrees west 88 
poles to a Jikko^; tbenec north 82 
degrees east 60 pMet to a hkikory; 
thence south 45 deRrecs eari 112 
poles to a set stone; thence north 
SO dsgroea east 98 poles to a sat 
stone; thence south 41 decrees cost 
59 1-2 pedes to a set stone; tboice 
north 90 degrees east 88 poles to a 
set stone; iheoce south 41 de­
grees east 55 poles to a *t stone; 
thence south 17 degrees east 32 
poles to a gum g"«i arhile onk; 
thence north <7 1-2 degrees, east 
191 poles to a stone and }tickory In 
Fox branch; thence north 42 1-2 
degrees west 15$ poles to the Mor­
gan corner; thence south 88 d& 
grees west 24 poles
thence south 16 degrees west 
poles to a srfestnne; thence ai 
18 degrees west 45 poles to a blw^ 
: oak ot the <ort^ <d thewad; thence
a B. Petmehaker. B«STC) 
HIBBRNATION OF MAMBIALS
great part of the earth's 
surface coodiUoDS are not favor, 
able for active life and growth for 
consider.
able part of the year 
pUces the unfavorable coaidihon 
Is due'lo a lack of moistCB* or 
high tmparatijrc; In other 
places the tasgieiature Is too lew.
met by the by either irrig.
rating as moiy of the birds, the 
treebaUand
by going into a period of inae. 
tivlty. In the hot or dry regions 
- Jedthis rest period b call  aestlva. 
Uon while in the entder regions the 
animal is said to Ubemate. Some 
and practically all
jr cold blooded animals hiber­





hlsi summer resplraUon |
times per minute be- ■ ca_,tal
... ->1KI. in '
CAFFTAL ACCOUNTS
Undivided profits ..........................
7ive I TOTAL C.APrTAL ACCOUNTS 
limes f)er minute during the hiber. 
nation period. The blood becomes; 
so altered and Its rale at '
reduced that thaw is
ill:;:
1^1
TOTAL LIABILITIES AND 
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ........
bleeding even' from major wounds 
Among the mamowla that hiber
practically ceoipletely 
the gopher, bet, woodehnek, and
skunk, female bear and prairie, 
dog in their northern-moat range 
Others, such*«s some ance, the 
squirrols. opossums and the male
of which one.Jialf will go t« 
Infantile Paralysis fund. Justice 
Fred H. Vinson will be the prin.
-.nil *8
I. C P. CaudllL Piaaident, of tba aboi d bMk, do aolenuiiy
swear that the above statemant U triK. and that it fUDy and correctly 
represents the true state of the saveral toattari herria rente load and Kt 
forth, to the beat of my knowladi - • - -
CfMRECT AlflBl: C. P. CAUDILL. PrcBldenl
H. H. LACY 
D. C. CAUDILL 
J. ROGER CAUDILL 
ROY C. CAODOL
parties working together toward a 
birds migrole but-c„,nnron. worthy goal, 
hibe^te. | Will you do your bit? Your
In the late faU the mammals i support will help some boy or girt 
that hibernate selcal a desirable'to walk again.
(SE.AL)
f^tc ot Kentucky. County of Rowan, m:
Sworn to and subscribed before nw'this Ttb day'Af Janufry. 1941 
and ! hereby certify that I am not an officer or director of this bank
W. L. JAYNE, Notary Public 
My cttnmlsrion expires February 17.1944.
Used Cars
are our business
ANY CHKI ROI.ET llEAl.Ett CAN SELL YOU A 
neb: CHEYROl.ET ,VS WELL A.S WE CAN. BUT. 
OUB USED CARS ARE OUR OWN KESHONSIBIL- 
ITY. TOEY MU.ST BE RIGHT TO UPHOLD OUR 
REPUTATION FOR FAIR DEALING.
THESE CARS ,YRE SOLD WITH AN 0. K. THAT 
COUNTS. LOOK THEM OVER BeFQRE YOU BUY.
19.38 Chevrolet Town Sedan 
1^37 Plymouth CoupC 
1936 Chevrolet Sedan 
1940 Chevrolet Pick-up 
1940 International Pick-up
Every car eoinpletely winterized and 
ready.
THE PRICES ARE RIGHT!
viKPand Trail (Garage
y v.^ morehead; MINTUCKY
north 59 degrees west 20 poles; 
north 79 degrees west IB poles to 
a stake; thence north 88 degrva 
west IS poles to a stake; thence, 
south 78 degrees west 19 poles to - 
a stake; thence aouth 88 degrees, 
west 52 poles to a stake; thence 
north 72 detoeea west 18 pofea to 
a stake; thence north 88 degrees 
west 20 poles to a stoke; thence 
north 43 degrees west 58 poles to. 
i set stone; tbcace eouth 42 de-1 
grees mat 22 poles to the begin-[ 
nlng. Said tond subject to togalj 
highways. |
And • being the same land 
conveyed to the Mortgager herein' 
iiY five separate 'tracts; that H-j 
VanAntwerp of deed bearing date 
26th day of June 1912. and record, 
ed In Deed Book No. 78 at page 
456 by H. W.'KiKsick and wife by 
deed bearing date of the 12th day 
ol December 1917; recorded in 




Quick • Courteous • £ 86
Dr. John H. Hilton 
CHIROPRACTOR
FHONV 844
SuDple BUS. MorelMsd. Kj.




Jewelry Store when 
b« locatedrevery Friday, tortnt* 




Phone: 91 (Day). 174 (Night)
Dr. 0, E Lyon
D E NT I S T
Otflea Pbaae W4^Bfiridencd 837 
'OPPICE; CQBY BUIUHNG 
Morehead. Kratocky
Will You Do Youx Bit To Help The Child A^aax^ 
The Comer?
By Joining riie Drive FW 
THE INFANTILE 
PARALYSIS FUND
How Yos Can Help
By purchasing a ticket and 










A suioptoat baaeeet wito the beto pet- 
aibic obtataialile speakere appearing has been 
' ~~ tbaii me half «r your ~ '
rim prtoe of $1.54 nekpenaa wfO go tor (be 
Infastik paralyris taHt f« addlttm the toad 
oemirittee has amutged wiUi Mtoa ftoap. the 
dtnetor of the cafeletto. to serve ibe Into pee. 
riUe meaL Make pisas now to form a jmrtr 
and attend. Many riate offleUiB. Ibe coltege 
BoardafRei ........................................... '
Yon Can Also Help - - - 
By Joining
“The March Of Dimes”
Ym my make yadr cm
"Mtrcb of Dtm«W caoipaiga to tore waya. Oeto 
em;>atoetiwffllM>jd8«to8toantolriawikma.
'' ' yoB are tovtted to deparit poor 
to aMHloa a gtaot oeta emtotoea to which j
to the fond.
Where Your Contribution 
Gees
dJJ the aeney that to made to this care, 
palga wUI be oompUed aBd>glvea to the Crip, 
pled Children and tofautOe ParalyriB TanA 
Caaes to Rowan County wfO be paid far qa) M
e State and mttoaal t
I per year ot earteg fer a 
Uto patalysb to two ' 
maah as the beat ef
•toar toa Caited Btetea. AO toala wUI be p8«^ 
ftoly mdUsd by the “ -
wMck reirttoto of teak^
WE URGE YOU TO HELP!!
FmOM THI LBADBX OP ODB GBKAI
"nie faefflUea of to^ Mar^ead Stela Teaebcra Ceitoga have been ptooat
pmU af the CMnmtttoe to the tofaatito Paralyris Briar. I». 
cry pnaea conweted with this !■ itltotlia and every good a 
BBMt werthy and llll■lllll^^ll drive.'
W. IL WtmtmMI*, ibea. B
eadtomria to toil
PBOM THB BtATOK ...
^ Mayor af year ftoa rite I baltove toad ato rittaaa «» toto to toto martrehtoa 
aed ipiradii drtva to hoip “the ahlM areaad ear am eerMr." I tope Ibal ovary to. 
dMdaal to thto rimwimlty wIBdahtoerberbartttbc^bp aMm^ toe dtom
freihe
PBOM OUl WOHSres CLUBS
..................... to two 1
every ettbea to
-------— _T*at rood til •
that thto to
“As Preridenfs of Oto a WoBten't Ctaba to Bawm Caaalp «« haartOy tad— 
aril orge Ibe sapport of  toe <Mve for IhlaaUto Partoyria toato. We 
know the great good that wfll remit from the emtrtbaitom of ear eittoew sad tori
MBS. J. G. BLACK. Pna. Merebead Wama^ dab 
DOROTHY BOLBBOOK. Pvaa. BOwm Gte Wereaato Ctob 
FROM OUR COUNTY BKALTH DIRECTOK .
^o one e toe tmly great toaatoa toidvad m pav
T rittomdp help.
DR. T. A. R. EVANS. C
etorvUebthe 3
raw yearC






* * toe M«a-s C2ab W r ' 
«lei***^“** tho drive fer faato to aM tolatoOe pwMyrit' aBd
^ *■ *•*“ *• hit to U^TTmT mm.
JOBN PAI.WMI, Prea.JKiwtiH Naa^ Clab
FR^M OVR ATTOR-NKTS'va savaNBg 9 ...
Rawaa Caaato Bw Aaadattoa
PBOM OUR COUNTY JTUDOB . . .
‘Ttofly to say cxpcrtoMie I earn acroee may mse to wbleb ~-------amtota
- • * r itoadM I can toe great beaeStoto^oSSl wtoi
Paralyris Committee,
^1. PnJWT. Coaato Mg«
VBTTorjwrMse ...
base of a iiiaeiiam to la lealer sad aalwirf —------ti,.« wiu





time in In 


















; -rr^-" - ' -v’ ■"
the MOREHEAJ) INDEPENPgm-
Mnti7 cutcd.
Norlr $5flP,000 bM bMn «pest 
on rapair of these InsUtutfona) 
building, despite- the •conomy 
p>«pvn of the administration.
^ Oovunor has said that 
whUe there have been eoraer. 
stone leyings and no dedlcatiosu. 
the boUers. wiring facUiUes, laun. 
dries and furnaces have been re­
paired."
^ written and oral eveht Mr. tion* as high 
Oa^ I>atr<clt. tiebert BiAop, and 
Mrs. H. C. Hliggan. served ds 
idges. Immediately after the 
itest, aU students who 




lime. Mr. Leo Ball, who 
Chairman of the Speliing Bee 
Committee, presented the awards. 
The first prise was a npw *10.00 
bill, the wcoBd' prig, a amr ».00 
and third pnr.e. *3.00.
Rev. L. E. Leeper Coaducta 
The Borne Economies wQf open BHile Slady In Schools
for students jnsdeeing' in thr 
partment. Miss BereBtre C 
will be in charge.
(CoBttoaed from >1
the^secti«v.
"Morehead has been 
consistent against eotifere lually
l^tNrt Ttow of the Koitacfey SUtg Capita mi fVtakfort.nrr-----r aaeantinc to KMOO arc being made to
thedoMc.
Befioandag of the sUte debt tol In addition, the Coventor an. 
carry only one percent interest I itounced that with USO fwer 
wiB mark one of the greatest siv- persons on the sUSe s payrolls a 
Ing •ever accom^rfisbed by a state | larg reduction has been made in 
. In Kentu^. ad. operating expenses of the state
Estimates are that
____________ has been held
to less than thirty points on only 
three occasiona. by Eaceland. OUve 
HUl and Brwklnridge. but the Vik­





luncheon, the children were token 
on 0 tour of the Morehead State 
Teachers College campus, and then 
to a tree picture shon-, given by 
the Mills Theatre
for the Cottn-
The Training school is inaiigu. 
rating a itev tknc schedule for 
All daases wlB be. 
gin and end on the boor, curies, 
ponding with The coDegs schedule. 
This wgrraSedpa siluatlon which 
bu fl^ed lisaenvenieiit for stu. 
dcnt'teachcrs in the pasy
New coorses are being ofieced 
also at Dreckinridg. A coarse in 
Senior sciance will be taught from 
the standpoin* of the consnmer, 
and Home Ec b being offered as 
elective to the aezdor high:
ty SpclHng Bee were planned and 
eaiTied out by the Spelling Bee 
Committee composed of Leo Ball, 
Chairman. Margaret S. Caudill. 
Ray Hogge. Mabel Hackney, and 
Mrs. Lorene S. Day This Com- 
ihlttM wishes to thank ei-eiy one 
who helped to make this Spelling 
Bee a success. The following busi­
ness houses, organiiatiocis. and in­
dividuals and the Rowan County 
Teachers contributed u. its success. 
Morehead Merchant's Club $10-00 




Dr. ^Sverett Blair ...........
Alby Hardin..............................
Noah Kennard . .........




Western Auto Store 
J. W. rtogge 
Carl Daugierty .







Shouses Store . .........
[Southern BeUe 
Each of the Rowan County
E k a y
ago." Governor 1 n
thf.fl a million dollars.
Although economy is being prac­
ticed in expenditurea. necessary club "
triumphs and their only setback in 
sixteen tries against ell com pell. 
Uon was to Meade Memoiial.
"HiU, « center, and Barber at 
guard, round out Morehead's 
starting five. Barber U the only 
regular left over from la^ year's
Johnstm said diortly after the re. | In this regard li 
siwftrinf plan was agreed on. "the | si 
state paid in one year’s state baa
tiine in Intoreet on the aUte debt. 
It then ranged near **7.000,000 
and carried the heavy burden of 
five percent Interest. A reduction 
from *14*0.000 to *40,000 In Inter, 
mt masks a eonstderlng saving.’’
McGill, s nkbve of Olive HUl. 
Kentucky, la In tWt city rtajm of 
Ashland Dally Indei
succeeding Burgees Dameron. and 
keeps an ‘-eagle eye" on Easterni 1. I _ .
Kentucky sports. A sports report­
er of ho small renown,‘McGQl has
dome, threatening the entire stnic. 
ture,- end roof were found to b«
In U1 repair elld these are being -------------- ----------------
lenovsted at a cost of *88.000. The'a reputation for giving unbiased 
it's et^omy pro. I opinions In the sports world.
gram also has not affected the stotc'
Try Cs For PricM 
and Quality In Oar 
MERCHANDISE
We Ciirry All The> Brands
S & W DISPENSARY
Cnkv BJUtaf , . - - M.I. Stm
Spelling Bee-




Stoker or FumaceHut I2.M ton Delire^ 
An coal dont-proofed. Oil treated 15c ton 
extra
;:;:S
e especiid^ in demamd, ■ 
e especial&B 
(ional defense program.
I others also urgently tiend 
1 AircraftReverend L. B. Deeper, who has < for the past two years conducted .
BiMe Study in the schools at ] aircraft 
Rowan County, concluded hi*'(svjaUoii); coppersmiths; 
year's work with a Bible Sword grinders; loftsnn; «
Drill contest, held at the High (torpedbes); rfitpUftm; aad fa
Scix>9l Oy 1, Friday, Jam*. '
ary 17th.
trades, and want a Govm 
can for Ink
raJa aod tie ia.um ciOled t„ i Unl« SiMe, Qvil Serrtee 1
tint. 11 wu . very l„lere«tns f-™-”* " ■-------
.h- I poetmf
exeepUonal speller for a .child bis 
age and we believe we wUl bear 
from him in the future. The 
spellers who took part in the ont 
contest are u follows: Lucillej
Chadima, Nancy Ficklesbner. Ole-I 
ta McRoberti, Dorothy Swim. Ee. 
W Hargis, Dwood Bumgardner, 
pletis Templaman. Bessie 1-am- 
bmt. Clarence ForwiMto. Leona 
Baldridge. Beatrice Utterback..Lu- 
cille Comette. Harold Baldrtdge.l 
Doris Thompson, Naomi Fultr,l
cnl «-as awarded a beautiful gold- ' ^ . ...
leoma Bible. Set™ MeBrwee ■" '
... .. ___Poplar Grove School won first oOiees.
Bailrandi n 1940 spent i
Otber
. beginning typing clasa, an ad.' 
vanced Industrial Arts unit involv. 
Ing metals and crafts, and art for 
the ninth grade girls.
I School won thira place and Ellen “> loalHala “f* ^
Eon* ol aaok School won lonrtb
The children who participated Ptwding ye»r. ^ .
College Offers—
(Ceetlmaed from Page 1.)
in this event were enterWimed and' 
given a luncheon ni the Baptist | 
Church by the Reverend and Mr^ 
Leeper. 4 ['
Men Needed For 11 
Nat’L Defense Jobsprobably embody the majority of 
the regulations, according to act. 
iog Dean. Chiles Van Antwerp. Getting the skilled men ueededj ■ 
The student must maintain an for National Defense lobs contin*: | 
average jhanding nf 2.0 and no! ues to be one of the greatest prob-| 
credit will tie granted for a grade; lems of the new year for the Civil j 
below (C). ’The degree wiillService Commission. Tbousandi' 
require thirty.41* weeks of res.-1 were appointed during 194^ but 






* required to complete a minimum 
: of thirty semester hours, twenly- 
’ four of which shall' be in regular 
: course»work. and to write a thesis 
\ in his major field. The major 
’ field will require a minimum of 
, twelve semester hour* of courae
hours of work ia a minor field 





(Conttmed froa Page 1.)
facilities known to the industry.
We anticipate and are fully pre­
pared to meet the demands of a 
heavy market from eastern Ken- 
^ (uckv. Traders and residento of
nold. Clara Crawford, Charle*] terial, taught by Mr;. Alice Palm, pieasure at the prospects
Caudill, Naoette 
I Hogge.
Mr*, eeuian WUlioms was ae. 
I the proeouncer for both
CaudiU. Ruby 
kobinaon, Fred _ Moms, libi-nnan These libmry • (,j courses are offered to aid the tea. ' 
Cher* of secondary courses who are 




hteresting Than Any Noird •
(By LaRUl WARNER) i is
ColonM Ricardo dc BaMmilla a). 
during the concert which he and Colonel and his i
night at the CUdlege Auditorium, 
appeored in the traditional fatexi. 
cas cowboy outfit On the stage 
both be and the tales he told were
break some ol the stones loose end 
escaped through the woU.
The men of Eieamilla’* troupe 
all came from Ms ranch in Mexl. 
SenoriU Greta Rubio came
iptercsting' and colorful but they from the istiimus of Trt 
wee nothing compared to fiic ones and is a princess of the last tribe 
related backstage after the per.'of Inca IndUns. 
formance. Colonel Escamilla is; Escamifla wasVSade a Colonel 
forty-one year* old. but certainly i for life in the Mexican National 
does not look it. He says that Army, the youngest man to ever be 
twenty-two years of his life have 
been qwnt in fighting. His hfd 
story- the biU of it that he told.
nearer home,  has been designated 
Thursday of each wet*; horse 
sales stort at 12:30 P. M.
Cordially yours, 
Mnrcbaad'Stockyardi, Inc. 




Machine Mined a^id Sh^er Screen«ft
WILLARD COAL CORPORA^
(Mines Laealed at Winard. Ken^ekr) ’
was more fascinating than 
nove).^
ColdR Escamilla was bom in 
the heart ofVtI'e Yaqui Indian' 
country and was reared aroeng 
them. At an early age he was 
adopted Into' the tribe.
When SacamlUa was fourteen he 
joined Paxtebo VUle In his guerlUa. 
warfare. He was wounded four 
Md had bU left hand cut off 
. ■Alba gun buUeta. He said 
1^*8 father wes e woodcuU' 
on hi* fathers ranrii. He and 
good friends before tbe 
uprising and so naturally he joined 
Villa’s force*. Colonel BscamlUa 
told of being capture* along wiUi 
cempanlons by the PederaL
last few years keen giving con- 
certs in Europe and South Ameri­
ca. He left England Un 1937. He 
is rapidly touring the United StaU 
es giving four or five cooaerts eech 
week. They travri and carry 
their equipment by trailer and 
station wagon. From Morehead 
they were going to CleveUnd.
Backstage eras filled with pei^ 
of all ages after tha-program. Col-
Spanish to members of his compa. 
ny almost ikpaiHuoeousiy
A fgw minutes conversation 
with EscamlUa U enough to con­
vince one that he Is one of the 
most Interesting characters one is 
likely to meet._________ _______
T-
. 1940 .. . Ford Coupe 
1939........PlymonthTudor ■ •
-1987;..................... Ford'Tudor
1986...................... ...... ......Ford Fordor
U8B................................. Fordfkiupe
1938. . . . . . .. . .FordPIck-up 
? ■ 19M. FMdl^TVm’Truck
Collins^MotorCo.
PB0NE18. , - . ... MORIJIgAn. KEsrp(3tx--- ---
‘LOOK! LOOK
CLOSING EVERTTHING OUT TO THE 
WALLS!
Everything must go at cosLand (lelow cost
50 Lb. Mattress................................* 3.49
50Lb.PabcyRngs.9xl2 . 3.75
One2-pieceBedRoomSuito/tj8edv_ 7.50 
One 2TPiece Walnut BtlC Suite,
Used........................................  15.00
Two Good Pianos, Each................... 18.00
One Computing Scale, Cost $160.00, good
as New................................................  22.50
Six old Marble Top Dreaaera, your pick,
Each  ............................ ........- 6.00
This is just a few out of hundreds df bar- 
gaina Hondreds of pictures and books pric­









t) P"E N I N G
Thurs. Februarij 20
MOST MODERN STOCK YARDS IN EASTERN H.
V Sales Day Every Thiursday
i
Social & Personal 
Phone - 235
Rowan County Waman'a 
held its secular pracram
“"in the 'a u< ui cnuemeni oi u>e 
•'Wfcfte.ItjH Churdi last TimCm ev. 
«a^ The public VaUare djak. 
• Wrs Undsay CaudiU. chair, 
had charge of the
-L Talk -Public WeUarc.- 
■tawM L. E. Mattisgly.
•. Obo-Aci Play: “It Was A 
«^^^afeaunc" clvao tiy lira. C 
I. Mrt. Vb»U wSlCrd. 
*«» Comette, lira Lula Ha). 
'WMk. Mra Mabel AUrey. lira 
O^ty, Mrs. Lindsay Cau- 
Mary CaudUi and Mias 
^i**ia Nava.
a. Game: -Gueas the Answer."
by Mabel Alfrey Has.
John Will HolbiBok and J H.
Powers atteridad the 
ge at Olive HUl on Saturday night
Mr. and Mra T. P.Ji. r .^
««*» cueala <m Suod«y. Mr. and 
Mrt Woeite Hinton and aoB. Tam. 
«i*. and Mr^H^lan Blair.
David Kahn of Cincinnati was a 
vre^end guest of Min Rita Riddle 
and lanaiy
tnaiwuis Amcnca. 
ghtoa. moiiv JhibUshlac 
party, MJC.
Mra Mostnie Carter who has 
been lU with the Ou. is .able to be 
'—" in her shop.
BiUle Hofie vlsltad his sister. 
Miss Leora Hogge in Lexington on 
«»"-ttlas*and Sunday.
* and Mr*. A. L. MUler.
HB for the evening were' 
fcA W H ^lood, Mrs Virgil 
•wd. Miss Mary Caudill. Mra 
^ Alfrey. Miss Eugenia Nave, 
a. tails Holbrook.
fody Hoke entertained on Mon- 
’ .•vgtiihg foi the following 
fc Sleanor Brued. Lyda Lou 
Eleanor DuAey. Mary 
a l^tdeU, Oeoiie Neiklrk, 
^Wellman ai^Lucian Rice.
•-*- retiaedand
Mr and Mrs N. K Keonard 
ere business visitors to i.>vi..g 
to on Monday and Ttieeday
cuup«s at nu home Saturday night Mrs. H. C. Haggan was 
honoring J, T Dau^erty's birth. N>«»fcer to an Educatiatial Chib In 
^ Refreshments yer* ice PalntsvUle en Mooday night
Walter Carr entertained live 
o le  his i  
honorine J T i.!—,.
BKHITM)
■■ m The mxaia 
Quaifor= 
tadtf CulfoM. «dU 
»•» eri .) Heu.
les of AadoboB^ work aa an artM 
-animals agsd landscapes aa ««U 
as his tnm« fomlUar birds—with 
his aceoitota eg his trevaU which
covered mad « the country . 
tween New Tech and Montana.
- Slronc Phil af School 
Keeps.) Stokea Publishing 
pany, *5B0l ^ p
(If SdtOQl Keeps) is a record of 
the kind of education an average 
American gete to this ooatalgic.
‘Trial by jury— 
I Oay. ^
-. PrtvBle Rights - vx. PubUe 
Power—Addison Poudt
S. Ad>
> nuu o rouCB.




ui * a suuK
autobiographical account of a boy'^U^lP ”
The topic for the February dt Cau Mm MMInmi.
mnn at oat ..... 
pew Mordbend lunHty. Tbare’”.vr£2ri2ss*-*
and cake.
- - j.MM, fKvwu t D
(growing up to Iowa. PhilStrong.1------------------------------- -
oi b«*. -.[Art Exhibit Featmed
Miss Marion Louise Oppenhdin. ‘ 'vas a wet 
er. Hayden Carmichael and Addie >«* Pnd^. 
Marshall were guests on Thursday 
of Miss Margaret Van Arsdall to 
fiharpsbuig.
James C Johnson of L«Ungton 
- eekend guest of Miss Au
• • •
Morkm Bech q>ent foe weekpM 
with hi; mpther,.]dn.i«mmBtMh. 
Morton Is stationed at Huntington, 
W-st WgSma now with the in. 
duction force.
- V. Myers and .nster. Mrs. 
Theo Strong of foie. Pa., wnted 
MM M. Hudmu iMl wMt
Mra Lisile Adkins, mother
Leo Davis Oppenheimer who
teaching at BrooksvlUe -----
home lo^t
holed ___________ ___ _ _
••Slate Felr” and -Honk 1110 [ . , W7~~Z'’ “
Mo~.- »u, u hi. nno ,M„ At High School
first in trout of and then behind _________ _
the teacher's desk. The book has | One of the highlights of the pre.m c n  c* i »«  
many good UUistrsttons backing up gram, eo all day whiA
the potou made by the author. was held at SfMMM., gwa uum---------------------
i. Prost, Jack (Harvard And 
Cambridge.^ Coawd Publishing------—~«M., ryDum  hlbit.
All raw own;
(Harvard And Cambridge} is a; <»<•>' ert work cton* by ^
sketch by the artist of “Fancy I *rtw>l children up to and to.
This" -!K Cape Cod Sketch Book eluding the sixth grade. 'Mrs. W
-------------V—Mrs. Naomi ClaypoohaiKi ^etton urade at Claarl
s • « Books Of The Month numiph-) Miss Edna Neel were to char^ of' tlie Fifth Grade et Cam
Mi« Susanna Oumn of W«xl- i !!!*',Cl^pool spoke j The Chib will next
bury. Georgia arrived ThurS-. ZT ^ ^ I•«- March. The due. « , iSw,
for a visit with Mrs. E. Company, m ««ce^ uie art' project! month drmni by --
__ caiwwere u  
«!». u zi Qx rt  of 
Charlie Adkins of EUiotUvUle was 
taken to the King's Daughters 
Ho^tal in Ashland, Kentucky 
SuiM^y. «
Halt ______
ley Mmkweli: « __ ____
JuknlU Rph^ 'tolita Myahtar 
Clear^•ldT^ MotolyrTK
nurf Grade: Atine' Howvd
CleerflMd and Mkxtoe Plank 
Adama Oivla
--fourth Gmde; Vena Brown
Wtt Orade; CharUe Jimi 
Bearie. May, Marie Fen.
moron. Cnoarfield: Chrlsttoe Pur. 
^J^OHDep: MabM Ctortt. Or,
' Stxfo Grade: ' Naomi 'cUk. 
JWMred Estep. Clark.
Two prises awerded for units of 
work by a class wm gSw to the 
Sec^ Orade at CleartMd mtd
m mimbm of freight tut to 
Med ofnpnir M bow le« toga «t
f toe part twwtylS.^
Mr. D. B. Comette U serlou.r|y 
111 at his home on Bays Avenue
Mr and Mrs. R, U Braden wUI 
..■ave ^tut^ for Lexington, 
where Mr. Braden is employed by 
the Sfratton Trcnerge 
of Louisville. ^-wopMy
Cerden Department of the 
^ I ' Wfonen’s Chib net 'at 
of iira e U. Walts on 
■tomtor BtteaxMB. nana for the 
topdl profrato,*ad fot the Spring 
were ascusspit; The do. 
will preeMfriu plans ti 
-----;t general ctob meeting.
Z. 8. Calvert. Kenyon Hackney, 
■okert Alien. Francis McGuireMsme U  
rnifHaiy Caldwell Hngfn eOtoid.
■Jdtoe President's Inauguration in
Miss Hildreth Maggard and Mr 
Ed Mag^ud attended the funer. 
Bl of James Smith in Flemlngsburg 
on Sunday.
Mias JLouise Caudill has been ill
- C. Crosley is to Rlchinond, 
Virgioia. on bustocas this week.
Mrs. B. L. Hu
Mrs. M 3 Bowne of Lexington 
and Mra Gladys Roblnasn of Mt 
Sterling were guests last week of 
Mr. and Mrs. Andre Bowne
Mrs. W. M. Wlreman and little 
son. Billie, have gone to Printer, 
West Virginia, to visit Mr Wire, 
mnn, who has a position Chm
-- --------- D C-. on Mimday. Mr
gaempe Youpg accompanied and
Lexington on Friday.
Mr and MraVoodie ntx 
ere to Lexington «i Monday
CHURCH NEWS
cm Sunday morning, at
u. Miwara Hoctttig. 
Jy. Pwtor of the Morehcsid Hcth. 
odist CbttiTh, will take for his top.
iC- "t.« A,.wu i vBui ii Wi i ic. "Is Religion a Eserpe Metto 
aaLsm?" The choir, umicr the dt—— »»,v Kiiua, unner me at
section of ProtesscB- M E. George 
will bring sperikl rniwlc. 
cm Sunday. afternoon at 5:00
Hinton I
that had been carried on dw^' 
the past ycer and •
•OTui om-n ay each msmbm 
Prizes will be awanfod on them lo> 
duly.
Tba ember of zsllr«*« mu 
; IMO avoraged JmS
or an loome tt^USS tovS. 
c«ht eoBVmd wtfo im.
_____bob baui
tWUSE AND LOT LOCATBJ at 
aM Bmts Aveauft. Fer bifer.
ySSmi
—— AA- lumiway sx. jMBt
*M or «a. M. r. 
Brown. Ptuoa T1 .
-r HMi fVBT oa Qiscuimd pi»"«
for the ooming year. The children -_________ _
M <.», re-4 D,. J. IJ. py,.wre ...N.Maj r i , t io;«. ihlrd places wm ■■-.rri. i’ 
th^^vvrend L. Ed d Matting, ptos by Mrs Rice and^m 
f o ea riarreA __________ _ .4-— -4 —•*. aNrev auu wnr oe. dared members of the Little Ar 
tists Club, which ^ organized to 
the afternoon by Miss NeaL The 
itudenu were given a free to«*i-
Ara. <«. gA r Hia
AddresMS Men’s Gnb
“CoofUctlng Meotol Behavior." 
was thetoubjKt o(
•oi totereeting
free picture show at 
Theatre.
Members of the Uttle Artists
Mrs. I M. Garred was a bustoeto 
visitor to Lexington -on Tuesday.
at the \-esper 
it ts fadbeved Rmt s
Walter Swift has gone to Miami, 
Florida, for a short vacauon.
mrvjce wm be ai ol____ ____
A good crowd was present ■ Oub ate as follows.
tost ««ek.1 FiTK Cradri R^iCMUot.
■vice at that SwiXaer. Php«U« Stewart, aiu 
for targ.'Pcy Bfown. Ctoarftdd; Xi 
numbers of people than a ser. trultt. Bern Bratkh; and Cun 
vice to the evening At 5:00 Mrs. I nington. Ditncy.
George will open the service with Second Grade: Ethel RaMYi.w 
a fifteen minute organ recital, [‘Thelme Stidham. John FauUtBcr' 
Hyrr.ns by the congregation and‘Juanita Quiaenbm Ctoorfleld- 
special music. nmvMari k- u. land t.nuire. «---- ■— - — '
--felby Dr. j p. FMto at tort sraar* 
MiOs, meeting of the Mnrabeed Men's 
Chib.
The Individual it unabto 
tottaom the undertying eauae.in acn  of
d the MTOip
Dr, and Mrs. G, C Banks had as] 
dinner guests on Saturday, Mrs. E. > 
D. Patton. Miss Susenne Chunn.j
Mias Patti Boim vi.ii-H i- i ' ««*ro*atton and w..w wuiaetmerry, Ctoorffa
"ito to^ Lou. specml usic, provktod by Mr | and LoutocTArmSig. <torS^
weekend. O^. ara beipftU parts of the i _‘Hiird Ge^drGto^ tffiton.
disatprtiral pf thoaa when wr re. 
•part, honor or even feer.” 
Rating out aeoerel exemptot 
Or. Fens mid tbe defePM meehen. 




■r. and Mrs W L Norris of 
0 Wltooo Avenue entertained 
toa dinner gunday for the fol. 
“*"g iwarta. Drue Rayl of Pa.. *'.* etwsi , u K -
-dtooto •< Newport.
and Ma. B. a Blair have 
tba name. Paul Witoon. 
1 born tort Monday,rereu auu iwio iw 'moonay,, 
^■■■ry IS, at the Good Samaritan 
^tnelugttiiL Mix. Blair and ih.
Aiyyg m
• —nv ,re *a e aa
and Mrs. Claude Kasslar |B..
service- The t^ilc 
will bv, ‘The SrtiU. 
♦tolp or a Hindrancedrance? i el J<««. Dry Creek; On-ille Hel. The toUowiM^S— .s-_____ ... lerhnirNl A-i^re. n...,. re..___ I . J ' wuuwing comuvReverend F. CuSttboura, S T toUo
W ' " " luary 26th (Third Sunday ' after'basement of the
.... and Mr* Edward Blshoplthe Epiphany). Evening Prayer. "IT*’ I««raBi will be
and little son. Chaj^. were guestsi and Sennon, 7:00. charge Mr Ted Tate
Sunday of Mr. ddS Mrs. Herbert 
Bishop to Aibtend.
Mr. and Miy. Wm. Lindaey and
iMiafifire SS—n—n.<toog^. Uaribelle oTT^^igton 
viaited bu mother. Mrs. C.U. Wrt.
Think On
----— — —re«m, ars. w si. w
tt from Thursday to Sunday.
' ■ ■ - r*. l i t e
r «re hop»e Sunday
air. and Mn. M. K George en-
'^tofr fosarts were Clyde Brown, 
'ViMdrtl Brown. Allen Rurti, Robl 
*?M«. Etonirt Lyon, and David
dbfour CaudiU and O. P. Can 
to fo LouiaviUe this werti attend. 
■ the Lumbermen’s AaKicUUon.
Badger Robtoaon of Ml. 
the we^end With
r. Mra. Andre Bowne.
Claude Kessler and son, Ligon 
Kesslar attended the...................basketball
Thursday
W. Cbartie June Beerce, Leona Matting^ Februarv s rti—
game-at Vanceburg 
night.
Neville Fincel returned from |
Washington. D C„ on Tuesday Hej •
attended the Inauguration cere-! j, ,,
I seen to kiss.
---------H. Koaee)
If Christian nations were ha. 
tions of ChrtsUaos, there would be 
[BO war. I
Sergeant wiodrow Hams ofi 
BatUecreek. Michigan, is visiting'
-Ire.— I Morahead tromfen's Club
Groyne, will hoM ita regular meeting M<*.
day. January r. to the baaement 
of the Christian Church. The LIU 
erary Department wiU have charge 
of the meeting.
Mr*. George Edwin Smith 





his parents. Mr and Mrs 
Harris at Haldeman • P- [ dans find I body and
Mrs A 
day fj>im !
ISA »»ehead P.-TA. will meet
the diseases of the *nnir«day evening to Boom 10 of 
>so(Jiers the diNase*. the High School BuUdiag for their
TALIre DARK AND 
HANDSOimr
King returned Sun..^ °* **** wdnd- | monthly meeting.
Joseph's in Lexmg.: . , , | The program wlU be, -Tbe Bill
5L,rs..L“TS":.rKr '"r ““
l^eeL Reverend Kwee ha. the
_ 'Need not come in vain;
-.re TclJ her iliat the lesson Uught het 
Far outweighs the pain.
—Adelaide A. Proctor.
Mrs.____________
2. Reading o( minutes and roll 
call—Miss Mary Olive Wngge«e 
* Buatoees—Old and new.
Itrimble






THURSDAY A FRIDAY 
JANDARY gg—SI 
n-HTS MAKE MUSIC”
togfo Beb Cia^ Jiwjt Regers
•TOUR MOTHERS” 













“ESCAPE TO GLORY” 
•—re------»-Bnetl—Pat O'Bftoa
; Judas and Peter both sinned a. 
gainst their Lord Pefgr BenJed 
nim in the face of his enemies. 
Jujire sold him (0 his enemies for 
thirty pieces of silver. Both con. 
(essed sin. only Peter was forglv. 
cii Why? Because Peter con. 
res»ed his sin to the One against 
, whom he had sinned. Judas con.
• fes^ hts to those with whom he 
■ had sinned. From Jems to Pe» 
(.ainc a look of forgiveness 'wi 
'tender undersumding. From the 
idlers to whom Judas had sold 
|Jc»ii came the scornful reply;
; - What is that to us? See ihou fo 
that" Peter grew strong in the 
i fellowship of’ bis Xxird, and died 
; for him. Judas went out in des.
Ceil to Order by President— 





THURSDAY & FRIDAY 
-'THE CAPTAIN IS A 
LADY”
srtth Chartee'ceburn 
vifglato Grey and BBUe Btofee
? Oiiliilowesl-prifedcar j
wiili litis smart, safe. R .ftp !













and bulged himMlf. 
would do away with yourreu iu uu in T sm. car­
ry It to that One against whom you 
have stoned. No other e»a for.
WE. ATHURS.









~4u*~- « vui can t  
give you. If you have rejected the 
love of God as it wu expreewd in 
Che cross, go had? to tbe crora and 









Bart SMe KMi 
-DI^WOOD Die*-
(Hr. StiUi MtJewe Cato)
' UbrariM
CeOwe
SUNDAY & MONDAY 
‘HERE COMES THE NAVT
wUR lesnes Cagacy tag 
Bat O'BrIea
H* I. •• re re
»re »re h. Ml. reare re >re Irerei 
B "< rre >M. I. retnredre krear.
Hiisnmiu Hunis! SH
PORTRA]^ ^AMSWA
Recent books on America will be 
the subject of our dlacusxian today 
They are as foUewe.'
1. Ashbury. Herbert <Qcm Of 
•^ Prairie.) ICmph PubUshl^
“LONDON CAN^JMETf^ 
NEWSREEL
TUESDAY M WEDNESDAY 
“WE WHO ARE YOUNG” .
"The widest dtp to tbe BMC 
atog bed States” preeen to fok'' uu
fonaal birtory of thg Cbicago un.
|d«vosM by an autter who bu 
«C
THE SPOT* 
PknkleDwM
■wiwo^r uMwjor
Midlanl Trail Garage
MOREHEAD. KENTUCKY
